A set of conserved, or common, bacterial nodulation (nod) loci is required for host plant infection by Rhizobium melioti and other Rhizobium species. Four such genes, nodDABC, have beeii indicated in R. meliloti 021'by genetic analysis and DNA sequencing. An essential step toward Iunderstanding the function of these genes is to characterize their protein products. We used in vitro and maxicell Escherichia coli expression systems, together with gel electrophoresis and autoradiography, to detect proteins encoded by nodDABC. We facilitated expression of genes on these DNA fragments by inserting them downstream of the Salmonella typhimurium trp promoter, both in colEl and incP plasmid-based vectors. Use pf'the incP trp promoter plasmid allowed overetpression of a nodABC gene fragment in R. meliloti. We fqund that nodA encodes a protein of 21 kilodaltons (kDa), and nodB encodes one 'of 28 kDa; the nodC'product appears as two polypeptide bands at 44 and 45 kDa. Expression of the divergently read nodD yields a single polype tide of 33 kDa. Whether these represent true Rhizobium gene products must be demonstrated by corrqlatipg these proteins with genetically defined Rhizobium locj. We purified the 21-kDa putative nodA protein product'by gel electrophoresis, selective precipitation, and ion-exchange chromatography and generated 4ntierum to the purified gene product. This permitted the immunological demonstration that the 21-kla protein is present in wild4ype cells and in nodBor nodC-defective strains, but is absent from nod4::TnS mutants, which confirms that the product expressed in E. coli is identical to that produced by R. meliloti nodA. Using antisera detection, we found that the level of nodA protein is increased by exposure of R. melilo#i cells to plant exudate, indicating regulation of the bacterial nod genes by the plant host.
establish nitrogen fixing symbioses with hosts in the legume family. 'Rhizobium meliloti specifically infects alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and a few related plants and causes these hosts to develop new organs called root nodules. A characteristic early event in nodule formation is the deformation of plant root epidermal hairs; bacteria penetrate these and subsequent cells by perturbing host cell wall synthesis to form an infection thread. During the formation of root nodules, cell divisions resume in otherwise nondividing plant root cortical cells (26) .
Relatively few bacterial genes are required for the stimulation of these remarkable plant responses (20) . Bacteria mutated in such nodulation (nod) genes generally are unable to curl root hairs (Hac-) and fail to stimulate cell divisions in the root. In R. meliloti, a cluster of nod loci is located in a large 8.7-kilobase (kb) EcoRI fragment (16, 17, 21) linked to the nitrogenase (nif) loci on a large native R. meliloti megaplasmid, pSym (1, 21, 28) . We have identified four genes, 'nodD, nodA, nodB, and nodC by mutagenesis (16) , genetic completnentation studies (12; T. Jacobs and S. Long, unpublished data), and sequencing (lOa) in R. meliloti 1021 (a derivative of wild-type SU47). In R. meliloti 41, three of these genes (nodABC) have also been identified by sequencing (36) and are named nodABC. In Rhizobium leguminosarum (29) , nodABC have been sequenced and found to be highly homologous to the R. meliloti genes. An open reading frame with a sequence homologous to nodD exists in R. leguminosarum (A. Downie, personal commu-The functions of these genes seem also to be conserved, in that cloned genes from qne species complement mutants in other species'without changing selectivity for a plant host (9; 12) . nodDABC therefore are referred to as common nod genes. The phenotype of mutations in these genes vary somewhat among bacterial species; for example, nodD mutations in R. meliloti are leaky Nod-, while such a mutation has a tight Nod-phenotype in R. trifolii (9, 10a, 12) . Other loci besides nodDABC have been identified in R. meliloti (17) and in R. leguminosarum (10) as being required for specific invasion of particqlar host plants. In addition, genes which affect the bacterial surface appear to be required for normal bacterial infection (4, 11) . The functions of these genes and their respective roles in nodulation are not understood, but it appears that nodDABC alone, in a heterologous background such as Agrobacterium tumefaciens, can induce plant roots to form nodules, although at low frequency and without infection of plant cells (14) .
The mechanism of action of these genes on the plant is not known, but it is likely that activities include the production of plant growth regulators or interaction with plant cell walls or membranes. To analyze these possibilities, it is first essential to identify and characterize the protein products of the bacterial nod genes.
Expression of cloned nod gene fragments in vitro by heterologous transcription-translation systems has been one approach to this problem (10, 32) . Cloned fragments have been used to'direct the synthesis of the putative nod gene products from R. meliloti 41 (nodABC) (32) and R. leguminosarum (nodD nodC) (10) . nodD was not identified in R. meliloti 41, whereas neither nodA nor nodB was detected in R. leguminosarum. However, to date no protein products from any nod genes have been detected in Rhizobium species. This may partly be explained by the finding (J.
T. Mulligan and S. R. Long, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, in press) that the nodABC genes are not expressed in free-living cells. In this report we identify in maxicells and in vitro the protein products of the nodDABC DNA segment from R. meliloti 1021. Furthermore, we describe the purification of the putative nodA gene product and, using antiserum to the purified nodA protein, demonstrate that this in vivo and in vitro-produced polypeptide represents a true R. meliloti nod gene product. Using antisera, we also show that the gene product of nodA is absent in media-grown cultures of R. meliloti 1021 but that its production is stimulated by exposure to plant exudates.
(Parts of this work were presented at the ARCOUniversity of California, Los Angeles, Meeting on Plant Genetics, Keystone, Colo., April 1985.)
MATERIALS AND METHODS Strains and plasmids. Escherichia coli HB101 and LE392 have been described previously (22) , as has strain 1100 (15) . SVS3 is a derivative of LE392 which is also recA56 and lac-argFU169 (V. Stewart and C. Yanofsky, manuscript in preparation). R. meliloti 1021 is a streptomycin-resistant derivative of SU47 (23) . 1A3 and 8A7 are derivatives of strain 1021 which have transposon TnS inserted in nodA and nodB, respectively, as determined by DNA sequencing (lOa).
The plasmid pCM4 has been described previously (5) , as has pRK290 (8) . Broad-host-range plasmid pRmSL26 is based on pRK290 and carries the nodulation (nod) region along with 15 kb of flanking DNA of the R. meliloti megaplasmid (21) . Plasmid pRmJ30 (16) carries the nodDABC region on an 8.7-kb EcoRI restriction fragment; pRmSlA3 and pRmS8A7 are pRmJ30 derivatives carrying TnS inserted in the nodA and nodB sequences, respectively (16) . pRmJl is the wild-type 8.7-kb fragment cloned in pBR325 (16) . pRmEl carries a 3.5-kb BglII fragment which is identical to that in pRmE2 (see Fig. 1 ) inserted in the polylinker of pMT11 (Egelhoff et al., in press). Other plasmids are shown in Fig. 1 , and their construction is described below.
Plasmid constructions. Plasmids used for protein expression are shown in Fig. 1 and were constructed as follows. Subcloning was performed by the method of Crouse et al. (6) . Expression studies of the nod gene region made use of the expression vector pAD10, a derivative of pAD7 (7), which contains the Salmonella typhimurium trp promoter inserted into the HindIII site of pUC8, oriented so that transcription was read across the polylinker. In addition, it contains the E. coli rpoC terminator inserted into the EcoRI site on a 240-base-pair (bp) restriction fragnient. The downstream EcoRI site was removed by filling in with Klenow fragment, so that the vector had unique polylinker sites for PstI, Sall, BamHI, SmaI, and EcoRI, all located between the trp promoter and rpoC terminator (A. Das and C.
Yanofsky, unpublished data). The structure of promoter, polylinker, and terminator is identical with that for pTE3 (see Fig. 6 ). pRmE2 was constructed by ligating a 3.5-kb BglII fragment containing nodABC from pRmEl into the BamHI site of pAD10, oriented so that transcription from the trp promoter proceeded across nodABC. pRmE7 was constructed by digesting pRmE2 with EcoRI, followed by religation, resulting in removal of 0.5 kb of DNA at the right end of the insert (Fig. 1) .
The construction of pRmE30 relied on several intermediates described below. pRmSlA9 (16) is a nod region clone which has TnS inserted 21 bp upstream from the proposed nodC start codon as determined by sequencing the Tn5 genome junction (T. Jacobs and S. Long, unpublished data). A 1.9-kb HpaI-EcoRI fragment from pRmSlA9, containing 185 bp of TnS and the entire nodC coding region, was cloned into a pUC12 polylinker and recloned as a BamHI-EcoRI fragment into pAD10 to produce pRmE30.
A To construct vector pTE3, a 670-bp PvuIl fragment of pAD10 was cloned into pRK290. The 670-bp fragment contains the entire promoter-polylinker-terminator region of pAD10, as well as some of the surrounding pUC8 (37) derived lac sequences. This fragment was ligated into pRK290 which had been digested with EcoRI and filled in with Klenow fragment. The filled in EcoRI-PvuII junctions regenerate EcoRI sites, so that pTE3 has unique sites for BamHI and PstI located distal to the trp promoter (see Fig.   6 ).
pTE5 was constructed by insetting a promoterless chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) cartridge from pCM4 (5) into the BamHI site of pTE3.
pRmE33, a broad-host-range clone that constitutively expresses nodABC, was constructed by cloning the 3.5-kb BglII insert fragment of pRmEl into the BamHI site of pTE3 such that nodABC was downstream from the trp promoter.
Media. Media used included L-broth (LB) (25) , TY (2), M9 (25) , ACH (38) , and K-medium (30) . Antibiotic concentrations were as follows (in micrograms per milliliter): ampicillin (Ap), 50; tetracycline (Tc), 10; neomycin (Nm) Maxicell labeling of plasmid-encoded proteins. Maxicell labeling of plasmid-encoded proteins was done as described by Sancar et al. (31) with the following modifications. Cultures of strains HB101 or SVS3 (10 ml) containing the relevant plasmids were grown to 30 Klett units in K medium with Ap at 37°C, irradiated with a UV dose of 15 J/m2, and incubated at 37°C for 1 h. Cycloserine was added to 200 ,ug/ml, and incubation was continued for 12 to 24 h. Cells were collected by centrifugation, washed twice in 1x M9 salts medium, suspended in 0.5 ml of Hershey medium, and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. [35S]methionine was then added (5 to 20 ,uCi per sample), and cells were labeled for 30 to 60 min. Cells were then pelleted, suspended in 100 .d of gel sample buffer, and boiled for 2 min before being loaded onto the gels.
In vitro transcription-translation system. In vitro protein synthesis was performed with an E. coli S-30 system as described by Gunsalus et al. (13) . Reactions were routinely was carried out at 37°C for 30 min, and reactions were terminated by adding 1 ml of acetone and incubating at 0°C for 15 min. The precipitates were pelleted in a microfuge, suspended in 100 ,ul of gel sample buffer, and boiled for 2 min before being loaded onto the gels.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Maxicell and S-30 protein samples in 10 pul of gel sample buffer (10% [wt/vol] glycerol, 10% beta-mercaptoethanol, 5% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 0.125 M Tris hydrochloride [pH 6.8], 0.01% bromophenol blue) were electrophoresed on 13.5% polyacrylamide gels by the procedure of Laemmli (18) . Fluorography of gels was carried out by soaking gels in two 30-min changes of dimethyl sulfoxide, DMSO, followed by 2 h in dimethyl sulfoxide containing 20% 2,5-diphenyloxazole. Gels were then soaked in 2% glycerol in water for 30 min, dried onto filter paper, and exposed to Kodak XAR5 film. Gels to be stained were processed with Coomassie blue by standard procedures, such as those described by Silhavy et al. (34) .
Protein purification and immunization. The nodA gene product identified in vitro and in the maxicell system was produced at very high levels when the plasmid pRmE2 was grown in the E. coli TrpR-strain SVS3. nodA protein was purified from saturated cultures of SVS3(pRmE2) grown in LBAp. One liter of cells was harvested by centrifugation; suspended in 15 ml of 30 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 7.4), 100 mM NaCl, and 20 pug of DNase I per ml: and passed through a French press at 14,000 lb/in2. The lysed cells were spun twice at 10,000 x g for 5 min to remove debris and then spun at 100,000 x g for 1 h to remove membranes. The supernatant was then lyophilized, suspended in gel sample buffer, and run on preparative 13.5% Laemmli gels. The gels were lightly stained with Coomassie blue, and the nodA band was excised. Protein was then electroeluted from the gel slice with a Plexiglas electroelutor block, and the concentrated material was stored at -70°C. This (pH 8.8) and adjusted to a final protein concentration of 0.3 mg/ml (based on an A280 with an extinction coefficient of 1 A280 = 1 mg/ml). A total of 15 ml of this solution was mixed with 8 ml (settled volume) of DEAESephadex which had been pre-equilibrated with 10 mM Tris hydrochloride (pH 8.8). After 1 h of gently mixing at room temperature a considerable amount of flocculent precipitate had formed distinct from the Sephadex beads. This material was removed and dissolved in gel sample buffer. Electrophoresis of a small fraction indicated that this precipitate consisted of almost pure nodA material. This material was subjected to preparative gel electrophoresis, and the nodA protein was electroeluted as described above. Material prepared in this manner was used for booster immunizations.
Preparation of antibodies. Rabbits were immunized by subcutaneous and intramuscular injections of approximately 400 p.g of gel-purified protein emulsified with complete Freund adjuvant. Booster injections of approximately 200 p.g were given after 7 weeks with incomplete Freund adjuvant.
Antiserum was collected after 7 days. Immunoglobulin G (IgG) was purified by the method of Stanworth (35) . To remove anticoliform IgG, antibodies were incubated with Affi-gel 15 (Bio-Rad) which had been coupled to an E. coli protein extract, as described by Lemaux and Grossman (19) .
Western blots. Protein samples were electrophoresed through 13.5% Laemmli gels (18) (Fig. 1) were analyzed in an E. coli coupled transcription-translation system and in E. coli maxicells.
The proteins produced in vitro by clones spanning the nodABC region are shown in Fig. 2 (Fig. 2, lane 1) , which fails to produce this protein. pRmE30 (Fig. 2, lane 3) produces only the 45-and 44-kDa bands, indicating that this doublet is the nodC gene product. pRmE30 also produces a faint third band of slightly higher molecular weight, probably because of translational initiation within the short stretch of TnS which lies upstream from nodC in this construction (see above). In TnScontaining plasmid pRmSlA9, which was used to construct pRmE30, there is an ATG codon within the TnS sequences, 65 bp from the outside border of the TnS inverted repeat. This ATG is in phase with and 29 codons upstream of the proposed normal nodC start (16) ; it also possesses a potentially strong ribosome binding site immediately upstream (TAGGAGGT).
In vitro products of the nodAB region proteins are illustrated by pRmE40 (Fig. 2, lane 4) , pRmE41 (lane 6), and pRmE45 (lane 5). The insert of pRmE40 extends a short distance into nodC, while that of pRmE45 stops within the predicted nodB open reading frame (Fig. 1) . A 28-kDa insert-specific protein, which comigrates with a faint background band, is made by pRmE40 and pRmE2 but is not made by pRmE45, suggesting that this protein is the product of nodB. This was demonstrated more clearly by maxicell translation analysis (see below). A protein of 20 kDa is produced from pRmE40 but is not made by pRmE45 or pRmE2, suggesting that it is produced from the 5' region of nodC; it is probably the translation product of the N-terminal 137 amino acid portion of nodC which is present in pRmE40 (Fig.1) . Translation of this peptide presumably terminates somewhere in the vector sequences downstream from the insert. Plasmid pRmE41 contains only the nodB open reading frame, and it also produces the 28-kDa protein, although at low levels (Fig. 2, lane 6 ). Protein products of the vector pAD10 are shown in Fig. 2 
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The production of the 21-kDa protein by both pRmE40 and pRmE45 and its lack of production by pRmE41 indicates that it is encoded by the nodA region. Plasmids equivalent to pRmE40 and pRmE45, but extending upstream to the BamHI site (Fig. 1) , produce protein profiles identical to those of pRmE40 and pRmE45 (data not shown), indicating that the 21-kDa protein is encoded entirely within the insert of these plasmids and is not a fusion protein, the translation of which is initiated in vector sequences.
Proteins from the nodAB region produced in maxicells are displayed in Fig. 3A . Lane 1 shows vector pAD10-encoded proteins; the major products are the 29-kDa processed P-lactamase and its 31-kDa precursor. Lane 2 shows the maxicell products of pRmE41, which restores the synthesis of the 28-kDa protein, presumably the nodB gene product. pRmE40 (lane 3) produces insert-specific proteins of 28 and 21 kDa, which were also synthesized by pRmE40 in vitro (Fig. 2, lane 4) . pRmE45 (Fig. 3A, lane 4) fails to make the 28-kDa protein, further supporting the interpretation that this represents the nodB gene product. Synthesis of the 21-kDa protein by pRmE45 is again consistent with its being the nodA product.
Maxicell products of nodD region clones are shown in We examined the abundance of these protein products in E. coli. Coomassie blue staining of proteins extracted from broth-grown cultures of E. coli containing pRmE2 indicated that the 21-kDa (nodA) protein was being synthesized at high levels. The 28-kDa nodil and 44-kDa nodC products were not visible in stained profiles. The 21-kDa protein was purified by a combination of gel electrophoresis and ionexchange chromatography (Fig. 4) . The purified protein shown in Fig. 4 (Fig. 5,  lanes 1, 2, and 5 ), indicating that nodA is not expressed at high levels during growth in culture even when extra plasmid-borne copies of the gene are present.
To facilitate characterization of the activities of the nod gene products in R. meliloti, we constructed an expression vector based on a broad-host-range replicon. This vector, pTE3, contains the promoter, polylinker, and terminator sequences from pADlO inserted into pRK29O (Fig. 6) 25 ,ug/ml but not at 50 pug/ml, on ACH plates. The vector alone conferred no chloramphenicol resistance. A comparison of 1021(pTE3) and 1021(pTE5) total proteins indicate that the 25-kDa CAT protein is made at high levels by pTE5 (Fig. 5, lanes 6 and 7) .
To overproduce nod gene proteins in R. meliloti we cloned a 3.5-kb Bglll fragment spanning nodABC into pTE3 such that the nod gene proteins would be expressed by the vector trp promoter. The resulting plasmid, pRmE33, was stable in E. coli MC1061, giving rise to homogeneous, fast-growing colonies on LB plates. In R. meliloti 1021, however, pRmE33 appeared to be unstable in the absence of Tcr selection, giving rise to heterogeneous colonies. Both 1021 and 1021(pRmE33) formed nodules on alfalfa plants at similar rates and in equivalent numbers. However, bacteria isolated from 1021(pRmE33)-induced nodules were all Tcs, indicating the loss of pRmE33 by the bacteria in the nodules. Thus it is not possible currently to determine the effect of overproduction of nod gene products on plant response. 1021(pRmE33) produces a 21-kDa nodA protein that is visible on stained protein gels (Fig. 5, lane 3) , demonstrating elevated levels of expression from the nod gene fragment relative to those of wild-type 1021 (Fig. 5, lane 1) and the nod region merodiploid 1021(pRmSL26) (Fig. 5, lane 2) . Evidence that the 21-kDa protein product is a genuine R. meliloti gene product was obtained by performing Western blots (3) against total R. meliloti proteins with antisera generated against the E. coli-produced 21-kDa protein (Fig.  7) . The 21-kDa protein is not detectable in R. meliloti 1021 under these conditions (Fig. 7, lane 1) , but is faintly produced by 1021 containing pRmSL26 (Fig. 7, lane 2) , which provides extra copies of the nod gene region cloned on pRK290, and is strongly produced by 1021(pRmE33) (Fig. 7,  lane 3) . Strain TJlA3(pRmSlA3) (Fig. 7, lane 4) contains a Tn5 insertion in the nodA coding regions (10a) of both the genomic and vector-borne copies of the nodDABC region. This strain produces no protein reactive with antiserum to the 21-kDa protein.
Comparison of this strain with 1021(pRmSL26) demonstrates that the biochemically defined 21-kDa protein product is the product of the genetically defined R. meliloti nodA locus. Positive antiserum reactivity to the nodB::Tn5 merodiploid strain TJ8A7(pRmS8A7) and to the nodC::TnS merodiploid strain TJ8B4(pRmS8B4) demonstrated specificity to the nodA locus (data not shown).
The absence of nodA protein in medium-grown R. meliloti cells suggests regulatory control of these genes. We wished to determine whether exposure to plants altered the expression of nodA. R. meliloti cells exposed to plant exudate have a stimulation of nodA expression in comparison with control cells grown in minimal medium (Fig. 7, lanes 5 and 6) 6 . Restriction map of broad-host-range expression vector pTE3. The S. typhimurium trp promoter, the polylinker from pUC8, and the E. coli rpoC terminator, in a cassette from pAD10, were inserted into the EcoRI site of pRK290. pTE5 and pTE33 were constructed by inserting the CAT gene and the nodABC genes, respectively, into the polylinker of pTE3. Restriction sites are as defined in the legend to Fig. 1 permitted unequivocal identification of the nodA, nodB, and nodC coding regions and their protein products. Identical results were obtained when these clones were analyzed in E. coli maxicells, although the nodC product was relatively unstable; it was detectable only when maxicells were labeled for short pulses of 10 min or less (data not shown). A clone of the nodABC region in which the trp promoter transcribed in the opposite orientation to nodABC failed to produce any insert-specific proteins either in vitro or in maxicells ( Fig. 1 ; data not shown). The nodD coding region produced a distinctive band in maxicells but was poorly expressed by our in vitro system. Because a heterologous promoter was used to direct transcription in these protein studies, the results did not reveal the nature of in vivo transcriptional control. However, a distinct quantitative difference in protein levels of nodA, nodB, and nodC was evident both in E. coli systems ( Fig. 2 and 3 ) and R. meliloti (Fig. 5) . Given the overlap of nodA and nodB coding sequences (10a) in particular, it will be of interest to see whether translational coupling influences the stoichiometry of these proteins in vivo (27) .
Our S-30 and maxicell data for the nodABC region are consistent with the data obtained for R. meliloti 41 by Schmidt et al. (32) . Our analysis of the nodD region, however, identifies a 33-kDa protein translated in the opposite orientation from nodABC. This is in contrast with identification in R. meliloti 41 of a 17.5-kDa protein fused to the CAT open reading frame of vector pACYC184 (32 levels of transcription initiation in the upstream trp promoter conceivably might affect the fidelity of nodC translation. The nodC doublet potentially could result from partial protein processing in E. coli; however, the vector-encoded ,-lactamase produced in our S-30 extract exists almost entirely in its 31-kDa precursor form, indicating that membranedependent processing is limited in this extract.
In addition to the E. coli expression data, we analyzed the expression of nodA in R. meliloti by using antisera directed against the nodA gene product and by inserting the nodABC genes into a broad-host-range expression vector. The nodABC clone pRmE33 which is highly expressed, when introduced into R. meliloti strain 1021, synthesized a protein reactive with the nodA antiserum, confirming that this is the same product initially identified in E. coli. Although strain 1021 did not produce immunologically detectable amounts of nodA protein when grown in TY medium, the level was enhanced if extra copies of the genes were added on a broad-host-range vector. The absence of immunologically detectable nodA material in strain TJlA3(pRmSlA3) ( open reading frame show increased activity .in cells exposed to plant exudate. Regulation of these genes by plant exudate further supports the premise that they are centrally and specifically involved in symbiosis with the plant host.
Both antisera and overexpression vectors should be useful in further studies, which should address questions of subcellular or extracellular localization of gene products and of their potential association with other cellular components. Such studies wil take important steps toward understanding the cellular and biochemical functions of these gene products.
